KILL
WEEDS
NATURALLY
Combining cutting-edge technology and scientific
research with natural ingredients, we present a
breakthrough in effective environmentally-friendly
weed control.
Contact Organics offers the Safe Series Weed Terminator Herbicides:
HomeSafe and LocalSafe. Our Weed Terminators are natural
herbicides designed for governments, municipalities, the education
sector, landscaping, maintenance contracting, as well as national parks
and small and large homes. It is ideal for individuals, small business
and the public and private sector who are exploring the use of
effective alternative weed control.
By using the latest innovative technology and non-toxic ingredients,
this breakthrough patented formula will provide fast, effective weed
control that cares for you and the environment.

The Weed Terminator
Difference
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✓
✓
✓

Visible action within hours
Non-toxic
No residue left in soil
People & pet friendly
Glyphosate free
Natural ingredients
Conditions soils
Suitable for all public areas

Contact Organics
Soil Conditioner

Weed Terminator
+ Soil Conditioner

Weed Terminator

The Safe Series Soil Conditioner
has been designed to be applied in
conjunction with the Weed Terminator.
It conditions the soil and enhances water
uptake and distribution. In addition, it
feeds micronutrients and iodine to your
soil to promote healthy growth and
microbial activity. As such healthier soil
microbiology reduces weed growth.
To ensure control of your weed
environment do not deviate from
the instructions.
Using in open spaces you can
be assured LocalSafe is:
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✓
✓

Non-toxic to humans and pets

✓
✓
✓

Effective on a wide range of weeds

Fast acting, providing near
immediate results
Suitable for glyphosate resistant weeds
Able to desiccates seeds, disabling
seed bank growth and lengthening
spray intervals

How does it work?
When combining the active ingredient of
acetic acid with Contact Organics’ proprietary
delivery technology, our Weed Terminators
penetrate the plant by breaking down the
waxy covering (protective film) of the weed.
In order to effectively maintain weed control
you must spray unwanted plants and weeds
to the point of run-off. This promotes the
moisture to escape, effectively desiccating
the weed by dehydration to termination.
With no residues remaining in the soil,
weeds are unable to build resistance.

DAY 0

The Weed Terminators work in a wide variety
of environmental situation’s, however it is
best applied in high UV to young, actively
growing plants. When concentrated higher
it can eliminate difficult species, including
those that have become resistant to certain
chemical applications. After treatment,
juvenile weeds are eradicated within three
to four days, while mature and woody
weeds can take up to one week.

Dilution Rates
Weed Terminator is is sold in
10L and 20L modules as 2-part
packs, each pack consists of
equal amounts Weed Terminator
Concentrate and Soil Conditioner,
best results come from the equal
dilution of the two parts.

DAY 19

The table below lists the weeds and grasses
that can be controlled.
Speak with your Weed Terminator advisor for dilution rates.
Capeweed

Bindii

Serrated Tussock

Fleabane

Flat Weed

Crofton Weed

Fire Weed

Calthrop

Patterson’s Curse

Milk Thistle

Dandelion

Farmers Friend

Thistle

Perennial Rye Grass

Stink Weed

Oxalis

Paspalum

Nettle

Clover

Wire Weed

Penny Wart

Juvenile
Weeds
1:1:30

Mature
Weeds
1:1:20

Weed Terminator
Concentrate

35ml

50ml

Soil Conditioner

35ml

50ml

Richardia

Lomandra Grass

Juvenile Privet

Water

1L

1L

Blackberry Nightshade

Lambs Tongue

Hair Hawkbit

Input
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